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W YN. J. O'CONSELL FfaNCRL.

What messa.ie laflashed thronehl the ocean,
Front 'neth its bilaows and foama-

Then over prairie andînuntain
To our (istant Western home?

A cry from Our dear mother, Erin,
Ou of t lie deptbs of the main ;

'Tis a cry of pleading and angutslh-
" Tie fLamine's comlng again 1"

Is titis, then, O. Just Od if Nations!
Es this the work of Thv hantii
ao!--fbmini'S a curae that th iandalord
Brought to our beauttifi tend;

Wresting Ithe soll fron the people
By force or legailzed lie.

He reaped all the fruits of our labor,
We learnedIto labor-and dite!"

The liarvest has atied, yet tlie landlord
Demands, like $hyiock, his gold-

Pay thei renit or your homuesîteads forfeit
Go !-.perish ni iiunge-r andE cold !

The oxand the sleep ainsi he fattened,
Or scani lite Sassnach's boird;

No roout for both peasants aud cattle-
Away wit lithe familshing horde!

O, God ! in a land fair ant fertile,
Comifort ani splendor nEt) ih.

On lthe soli ,nreon netlby our faliers
Mtst a natilon perih and die ?

lear you int the cry of tlie peopie
Ou fror lithe depths of t e tve '-
The Et ne is tmling upon us,
Ilasten to aid aud to save "

Why.strangers hr,ve cme tothe rescuc--
Strangers In bioot nnd a race,

Shall our hearts ontt eei fer our mother
One toueh of pitylng grace'.

Tien tark ta itis cry. o. ny vroihers
Harken. inniron and maid !

Our people ire taIllng ; iet'?; iailen,
Nor b Lot ite vith Our tilt!

DIMSTRESS IN IRELAN».
On the Brink of istnrvatIon-Process

Server Atiacked.

LoNoos, Ja1nuzary 12.--A Dublin despatclh
says that although the Government have
summonetd Davitt, D.dy, liilen and Brennan
ta appear before the Court of Queen's Bench,
It Is not espected furither piroceedings will bu
taken ngainst tIem.

The distress 'a Ireland is increasing. Five
hundrel iih.aitants of skulebog Uistrict,
County of Limerick, are on the brink of star-
vation. Tley proceeded to-day in a body to
Croom, anud ot four cart loads of bread by the
urgent representation of their extremiîy.
The stre-ts of Cork are patrolled by mountedl
police. The magistrates -there have passed
resolutions, urging greater activity in sup-
pressing demonstrations partaking of the na-
ture of bread riis, and asking fcr the ap-
pointment of additional police.

At a meeting at Biirkenber.d yesterday, the
Mayor presiding, it was resolvei to raise a
subscription for the Duchess of Marlborough
ftnd.

Davitt, Daly, Killen and Brenuan to-day
received notices commanding them 0to appear
before the Court ofQucen's Beach Ei l>ublin,
on the l7th instant.

Lasîos. January 12.-At the village of
Knock-Lickard, County Mayo, Ireland, on
Saturday a fierce attack by a crowd of men
and wonen was made on a process-server
and a torce of constables. The latter were
almost overpowered and compelled to use
their swords and bayonets. Saveral women
were severely wounded. This maddeied
the men, and it was with great diiliculty thait
a terrible loss of life was avoided, Grave
ipprehensions are entertained concerning the
serving Of ejectntents n ithe estate o if the
late Lord Leitrit ntMaam, Couînty Gaiwaîy.
There is little hope Iltat bloodslied can be
avoided, as both parties are detcrnined.
Crowds are pouring la from adjoining dis-
tricts to resist evictions.

DuaLtS, January 12.-A despatch front
Cork states that large parties of men are parad-
ing the streets, carrying black flags and
loaves of bread stuck on poles, as symbols of
the popular ideas and popular questing
anong the masses who are out of work.
uchn auxiety is expressed as to the result of

the threatening demostrations, and fears are
entertained of serions bread riots, unless
relief Is speedily provided. Provision shops
and bakeries elither remain closed or under a
strong guard. The constabulary force bas
bean increased, and collisions, certain to be
acc>mpanied with bloodshed, are anticipated.
The feeling of discontent and anse of inade-
quacy of the means of relief thus far proposed
are spreading among the populace, and a
general rising in the districts in which the
omergency is greatest is regarded as inevita-
ble unles the Government institutes at once
suflicient mensures to abate the prevailing
distress. Despatches from Conneinara state
that serions rioting is also teared in that dis-
trict, and at Malone, owing to the determined
resistance olered by the pcople ta the process
servers Sixty additional constables have
been drafted at Connemara, and preparatiotns
ara in progress ta met violent outbreaks
which are expected. Notbing can avert law-
lessuess in these districts except relief for the
pressing necessities of the penple and atu as-
surance Of supplies from the Goverument for
sote months ta coma.

Among;t the speeches delivereid at the
Irish meeting in Shelield was one by Mr.
Mundella, M.P., which was characterised by
great riendliness to Irelazndî, ad in whici
lte speaker declared thait hea would support
even mate empbhtcally thatn bue htad doue ln
the piast 'îthe aîdvanced Irish party la the
Hoausu ai Caomons." Titis is not the only
gratlfying declanatian au thse Inîsi qutestian
wlhich the last few datys bave broughat forthi
iromt Englishs membuers ai Parliamtent. Mr.
Letîbam, M.P.- for Huddersiield, addressinîg
his cons':ituants n Saturdasy, saîid tIbta ilte

Liberal paîrty cculdi not etfordE ta separante il-
seif front the greaft Irish part>'," and ltaI he
hilmself " wta-tin favor of questions relatiuîg
more Rpeciflcaîlly ta Irelaudi being dea.it withî
la Irelandl." Again, Mr. Hibbtert, M.P.,
speaking in Oldhtamn au the, samte day>, said
tat i though lie could flot support whrat
Salue Irih pteopleu were doing at prerueur, vat
lie sympathtisad w-ith their suflurings, .andu
thoughît taI England ought ta pla ltent
in snch a position tihat thîey wauld nat lie
oibligeti to leave lte country in thtousands to
seek a hasppier hîome," Evscdently the Irui
causea is mîaking wany En England.

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 14, 1880.

CARLE 8. PARNELLI, M. P.
CHARLEs STEwART PARNELL, Esq, M. P.,

was born in l18, at Avondale, in le county
of Wicklow, Ireland, and was educated at
Magdalene College, Cambridge, England. He
was little more tian of age on bis initiation
into Irish politice; but, trom the first lie tok
the popular aide, and las never wavered in
his allegiance to the cause of the people.
ut Honest Jota Miartina" couldi aot bava a bot..
ter successor than Ciorles Stewart Parnell.
In the House of Commons le is the man
most feared and /ated by the bigoted Tory
majority; but,at the tametime, ha commands
the respect even of those who differ from
him, and tas comalnled the pr ejudiced press
of England to acknowledge
lis merit. As a land-owner,

e practises conscientiously
the doctrines lie preaches.
li las Several estates in
Irelaud, one of Ithem-in
the county of iWicklow-
being regarded as the cimedel
estatle" o the neighbour-
hood.

lie belongs to a distin-
guished Wicklow family
which settled in Ireland in
the reign of Charles the
Second, and soon became
Irish to the Ibck-bone and
intenosely national, and have
for generations been identifi-
ed with the strugglu for in-
dependence. .is grandta-
ther, Sir John Parnell, mas
Speaker of the Irish luse
of Commons, previons to the
passage of the "Act of
Union," and to the last op-
posed that iniquitous barter
of the liberties of reland. His
latter, John ienry Parnell,
during life folltwed in lite
parental footsteps, and was
onel of the most populat and
respected tand owuers in
the counaty of Wicklow. His
mother (who still lives), sas
Mis Eila Tudor Stewart,
daughter of Adrtiral Charles
Stewart, Who, la 1815. con-
mtandetd the United States
Ingatu Constitution when
slie captured the ßritish war-
ships Cyuane and Levant. Ad-
miral Stewart,in the historie
Old roanides, met England
and defeaied teron lIthe ocean
when the Mlistress of the Sea
least of allespeted a defeat
-especially tat tbe hands of a
uYankee"sailor.

Mr. l¼rnell is the reversao
in appearnce to one's ideal
of an Irish political deuta-
gogue. Young, till, slender
and self-possessed in his
uanner, lie looks--what, in-

deed, e is acknowiedged
to be, even by the miost virui-
lent ofbis critic-a perfect
gentluman. lie is ot by
any means gifted with the
eluquence o ai Demostlienes,
or t. e accomplitinieuts of
a Cicero. Ie lacks the bril-
liant poetie fancy that lent
such uarm to the magnif-
cent orationsof Richard Lalor
Shiel, and, later on, to the
lofty and cloquent tlterances
of Thomas Francis Meagher.
Still less s it possessed of
the marvellous intellectual
attaianments O O'Connell.
On the contrary, his, at least
to the superficial observer,
colU and passianles But niark- him
wull, and you will perceive tliat
lie is resoluteness persouifiel. H Ies one
who will both danre and do. He does
not, in language ofi magnificent b> perbole,
d well on the past misgoveraruent of Irelanîd.
He as taken to heart the lesson of Longfel-
low, that it is the duty of man to a act in the
living present," rather than indulge in use-
less and empty denunciations of te irrevoca-
ble past.

From the time he rises to spea until be
sits down he arrests your whole attention.
You see ata glance that hli e no mere trading
politician. He is not oneof those slimy crea-
tures wbo would swimu with the poputar tide
for n tinte, but sell their 'antriotism on lite
firet longed for opportunity that tresented
itself in the hape of a situation as Jutior
Loil of the Trasury or Adiiralty, or any
other snug berth tliat woild put money in
their purses. He lis no political share-lroker,
auxious ta purchase a reputation in the
cheapest market and seil it in the dearest.
No snug colonial appointment would tempt
him te stray from-what he at least cou-
ciders it to be-the straiglît path of duty.
Ie is not one of your hungry politicians. He
is none of your enasculatetd politica\ or cial
roues. He, on the other band, prefers the
welfare of a people to the aggrandizement
ofia clases.

'rThe fallawing sketch af lta Inrith leader,
taken from lthe Newa Quarterly Magaine :
ti At preaent tic t active party as the>' call
ltemsetsves, or lte ' Obstructionirsts,' as lteÐ
newspapors call them, ara b>' an lthe unost po-
pular la Iralandl. They' bave a leader ai sin-
gulrisabilit, and ofa still more remsarkable fit-
naes fer lthe i-lace ho holids, 'There nover wsas
a greater maistake umade lu atr tinte than that
which lta Engiih press gener-ally made t
flrst with regaLrd to Mr-. Parnell. Mn. PanelT
has a Parliiamentary capacity' w-hich tua>
aimnestUcet!escribesd as genhau. He has
beau compuared la Smuith O'Brien;I but
he has infinuitely' grenter capacit>' titan
Smiith O'Brien had, tand, indeed, re-
sembles Smith O'Brtien lu nathing thaI I eau
sec except his abisolute sincerity'. Mr. Pan-
nell-s sincerityl is fitai kind whiichi unfrieund-

ly observers would call fanaticism. He is
eaten up with the zeal of bis purpose, and his
devotion makes him indomitable. In bis Par-
liamentary work ie is slow aingetting hold of
a particular subject ; but when once he has
mastered it he can make such use of his
knowledge as hardly any other man in the
louse, certainly as no other young man is
able to do. No detail, however small, escapes
him. ie has greatly improved in speaking
since te entered the Huse; but he only
aims at being a debater, and never makes the
slightest attempt at being eloquent.
I emphaticaily declare that I never
heard of any dispute between Mr.
Parnell and any occupant of the Troua-
sury lench on a question of order or of
proceeding in which Mr. Parnell did not
prove to bc right in the end. That is te
great difliculty which theC Governnment have

in their dealings with him. He bas the fac-
ulty of making is opponent go wrong. Vhat
capt youu do with a man who not only cIon-
trives at keep himsel always technically in
the right, but has the tormenting faculty of
making tibose Who oppose him put themselves
in the wrong? lt would be idie to suppose
that any gifts of Parliamîentary debate, or
cleverness of Parlianentary tactice, could
make a man really formidable wholi had not
someuthing of a cause behind bita; and Mr.
Parnell lias a cause, and is terribly in earnest
about it. lie L a positive terror to
soma of his colleagues. The>' dread
him far more than the occupants of the
Treasury Bench do. Make it your own case.
Put it that you are an Irist gentlenan with
a liking forParlianentary lifue and tbe sort of
social distinction a seat in Par-liantent con-
furs; and tist yOcu have, perhap, a wile and
daughters who are fond of Loadon society in
the season, and like to be invited to evening
parties and balls in great houses. You get
linto Parliament, perhaps at considerabl, cx-
pense, and after haîving to declare yourself in
favor of Hoine Rtule. Yoi do net want to
bear much moreuibout liome Rui. A deitte
once in the session would be well enouigih,
and you are quite witing te go into the lobby
with your party t aplease your constituent.
Bat otharwise you wislhto keep an
the hest of teirms withi the House and
witli te leaders on both sides; yau are glad
ta baveas amile and a shake of the hand from
any of chem, and ta meet them often in so-
ciety. Thatt s your ambition ; whal ire
rensonable on te part of a quiet and sensible
person? But tliere rises on the horizon of
your political world this pale, indotnitable,
terribly earaeat young man who will insistc n
lharassing the Governament, the leaders of the
OQopositioan aud the ouse in general, night
after night; Who cares nothling about society;
who tas no sympathy with your genial litle
aubitions ; wo ies not mind even thusgh
five-sixths of the House detet him ; and whto
1s composedly ready to take nny tanner of
martyrdom that Parliament or society couild
possibly inflict upon him. You cannot aflard
to repudiate hin altogether, for your ownt

1 constituents greatly admire him anti belleve

in him, and it ls dismally certain to you that which exist in so iany parts of the Western
if you oppose him you will not bc elected any States, are here entirely unknown. In sum-
more. If the Home Rule Office in King mer the hent is by no meaus oppressive,
street, Westminster, were the Palace of Truth, the itighits being alwaîys cool and braciug. In
there would bu a good deal blurted out there winter the cold Es steady and no greater, as
uwhich would prove that I have not inaccur- a rle, than is met withu in all parts ofi the
ately described the feelings with which Mr. western part of the continent north of Chi-
Parnell is regarded by not a few of his present cago. The fall of snow is r nuch lighter
colleagues." than in inost parts of Canada, seldom reach-

ing two feet in depth.

Farmini itn the Norfhwest. CIIARACTER OF THE LAND.

We have received from the Hudson Bay In Manitoba the cotuntry is generally level
Company a pamphlet entitled 'i Manitoba and prairie, with fringes of trees on the baiks of
the Northwest. lt purports t giVe a vtast the rivers and crecks. West o Manitoba,
fand of information to the intending settler the land is more rolling, and interspersed
garding the greatL wbeat fields and stock rais- with numerons smal liakes and ponds, where
ing lands of the Northwest. enormous itumbers of wild geese, duck, plover

The productiveues of the soil along the and snie abound. The Little $SRskatceiwanr
Red River, Assiniboinc and Little Saskatche- is already becoming a favorite resort for eîi-

- grants, as mtany as 100 per-

sons in one day, last year,
crosing the ferry at a point
called Tanner's Crossing, on
their way vestward.

What this country wants
to fill it up rapidiy, and to
carry Off its surplus producta,
is a line of raiwiy, and this
the Governmxent is now uner-
getically prosecuting.

wan Valleys, is greater than uin Minnesottanor
Dakotah, and the yield of w-teat per acre is
considerably larger. This is also hlie fact
thronglhout the whole Province of Manitoba.
The exhibit of the growth of cereais and
vegetables from Manitoba at the agricul tural
shows this year at Ottawa, Toronto, Hamilton
and London, is the strongest testimony of the
wonderful fertility and productiveness of the
prairie soil of that Province.

If further evidence is needed, it mny' ie
foud in the speech lately made by the Con-
sul Generail of the United States for Manitoba,
Who, as ltey as the 3rd October, 1879, made
the following statement in regard to the flow
of enigratioi westward. He said that one of
lite gruat tides ot cnigration nom was to the
Northern Zone, ispecially adapted towhet
growing and ctfle raisiug. That inclîod
Uanada, Wisconsin, MIichigan partly, and
Minnesota, but thre-e-fourtlis of the great
wheat prodncing beit of the continent lay
north of the boundary. There the future bread
suppl ofi lte nase world, and the old word,
ton, would be raised . In his opinion tlie heef
raised in this northern district, to which lie
had rteferred, would te fond to be auperior in
quality ta any that could bu rnised even on
the plain of Texas and the adjoining
States.",

A FUTUE SOURCE OC WEALT.

The country is well adapted for raising
cattle, the prairie grass being peculiarly
nourishîing and in unlimited quantities.

So excellent je the prairie grass that cattIle
driven for hundreds of miles acros the plains,
towards a market, improve steadily in weight
and condition, as they proceed on their
journey. An English nobleman his lately
satisfied himself of this by personal examina-
tion on the spot, and ias alreaiy started a
large stock faim in the Little Saskatchewan
country. Horses remain out throughoutltbe
winter, the depth of snow being light, and
wheu brought in, in spring, are in botter con-
dition than when turned out at the beginning
ofwinter. They are frequently berded in
bands ot from one to two lundred, in charge
of one man to prevent thet roaming ton far.

The climate of Manitoba and the North-
west is extremely healthy. Fever andt ague,

EXERiEYNCE OF sETLEs.
The experience of a few

settliers aru gie, nlot as lithe
fortune oa fw, but the sue-
cess of 1al industrioisly in-
elitel :-Near Westbrn,
80 tuiles west of innipeg,
not fiar froit the soithiern e nd
of liake- Manitobi, a farmer
who settled 1upon1 320 acres,
fouir or live years ag, and
whoi waris thIien wiiitonut means,
has now- a large Weil to-kedl
cuttle farin, trom whict las
year lie nealIed S2,} iin

cash front theo stl ni catle
Io new settlers comiug ito
the cointr-.
lIt the Riding Mountain

country, about 40 mtiles be-
yondît M îanitoba, a Settlr
ttok uip a liomestead iof 10D
acres last spring. SeveI
yars ngo he ws-s-i i fi-ri lt-
biner in Devonshir-, Eng-
land. He emligrated totr Cl-
dla and workedi on fatrins near
Stratford. Cm oweeh
rnow lis ln April,1879, and
in September laidt, bla a fair
sizedr log hoiuse r; ailIbrokei
Sup id cres tof land, which

next yer tehie will sow with
wheat; hîai a pair of oxer,
plough, ltarrow, &c., had a
large gardon fenced in with
ait excellent crop of poaitoes
and vegetaLbles, ttin îhad c-u1t
on the prairie and stacikeul
suîiíicient ay to last ihim
thro ugi the wiliter.

ScIoolns rd cltutrches are
locatd at poirts easily ac-
cessible. The population is
rapidly i nrîsitr, and with
the inlux of settler better
ficilities w-il ire taloriled.
The lure for tiigi-nits i

n-uoted atS 29 'b Uitbicago, or
S21 ria Dtultth. A settler

aho desires to avoid the
lhardships of breaking-in
wilit lartd can seciru coi-
fortable homes at a toe0ar:ste
cat. For this a capital of
$20 it; essentiL. This is
considered suflicient to n-
sure a conpettetcy and to1c
a firinmwith ialt nacessary itn-
ploieents.

Furtti heti r information on
-- this initeresting topic maiy

be obtaiied b>' addressing the ulidson Biy
Co., Montral.

Destitution Unexcelslt -hte. Thilrd tof
Ite Populace Milabrving.

Dutis, January Il.--A nuiber of un-
employed labourers on Fridnay plunderei the
mai antid breaTd shops. Process-serving is
violently resisted in Killancu, County of Gal-
IVa'y, the pritish priest cauîsing the bell t be
rung lt give warning of the approaci of the
servers.

The Bisiop of the Ki\lala Dincesre, com-
prising ail Northern Mayo, writes that in
Uadinia Town, with 6,000 iiiabitants, there
are over 2,000 in a clate of star-ing. The
Bishop says if the Governnient will not couie
te the rescue by instituting publie works, we
shall have more deatis frot strnvation here
this year than in 18-146 and 18-17, wlien 3,000
died there froit starvation. Letter front
Catholie dignitaries of varions other parts of
Ireland also declare the distres te be very
great.

LODON, January iO.-Tie Catholic ishop
of the diocese of viAhonry, Ir-land, in ac-
kntowledging the Frenci subscripiion for the
relief of the listress in Ireland, dwells on the
pitful condition of his fiock. He declares it
ie painful to have to sitretch out a band to
Amuerica and France rather thanto lIlourish-
irg England, whici yearly receives millions
f:oum Ireland as taxes

-Owving tomwant ai snow lunlthe woods lutî-
ihering operations la tisa Bellevile district
have been greatly retardel, and numbers of
luants have beun sent home.

-Arrangementsl aivt been made for the
shipment t M from 100 ta 150 car-loads of
square timber frein Hastings ta Belleville.
The timber will b rafted and forwvarded to
Quebec on the opening of navigation.

-Tte total value of importa aIt the port of
Liverpool, N .S., for the last year w-as $0,843,
aginst $88,080 for the previous year. The
loti exports for the year w-era S109,333,
against $154,253 liu 1878. The collections
for tie year 1870 were 5,732 and $7,252 lu
1878.

TEIMS: *ao Ver annulali accdvance.

BISMARIJK'S GLOOCY CONDITION.
A confirumed Misanthrope.

IEnLIx, January 12.-Uulletins from Var-
zin give most discouraging accounts fronm
Princo Bismarck. is suffetings from in-
somnia dIo not abate, and the most powerful
agents whici the physicians dare to employ
ha-ve trns far proved unavailing to produce
refreshing and conîsecutiva slumber. The
Prince, still following Iis usual regüiinet, eats
a learty dinner late in the day, forcing bita-
self to do so, although bis appetite is ex-
tremely deicient, and bis stomach soon after
his ineals rejects flie food whici liad boeu
tins forced upon it. In conversation with
his intimate friends te l'rince gives way
frequently to expressions of profound des-
poudency and dejection. Hie repeats the
remnarkablo expressions to which ha gave nt-
terance mouse weeks ago respecting the pitiful
ouîtconing of all the work for Germany,
which has absorbed his time and strength
for su iany years. The critical position iE
which Gerany now is, including theImmi-
nent prospects of iwar wii ussia, the nu-
lotibtel reitjuvenation of France, and lier
ascension lo lit standing of a irst-class civie
and military power, whici lie did ail that lay
in his power to prevent, and the complication
in whlicli lite Emtîpire Es involved on ail sides,
of which the Prince talks nalmost contintos-
ly, birden his mind and ttnquîestionably
aggravate lie disease under whichli e is
suficring. The intiteince of his wife, to
w htei lic is devotely attached, is tlicient
on cOme octasrions ta sOotthe and quiet
imii temporarily, but wlien deprived of it,
lie at ecue reverts to liEs previois taik and
lburî-densomtte anxieit. 'Tlho Prince's mental
dicqitiluld titis now developed itnto hypo-
cholindri, and the opinion is expressed, esen
amnig hlie personal and politiuial associates
andi friends of tihe Chsanieilor, thiat hiswork
is done, andi notiing now buît air extraordi-
nary constitution, already :roik-n and im-
paired, stanids between lim and lethli, which
is regarded tus a probable eveut of the near
future.

Awatinmga Dtecisve Struggle-AIarming~
News.

Lirs, Janiary 12.-A despatch frot
Cabtul saysi the British troops in the Kurumti
Valley at cxpectig a general attack trami tie
tribes.

Lîssons, Jinury 10 -A cable duspatch
says MoLamned Jal, witli Musa Kahn, soun of
flie Cx-Amîeer, tias OccCIupied thilte fortess Of
EG1huznattai witli a strong force. Moliammtîîed iS
is aid to have 12 guts. A seriots struggle
is aticipaîtedl it casO a aittempt ta dis-
lodge thes. lu reply to a communication
from l tenesral loberts, l is i'declared to have
exhiliteui lia disposition to listen ta proposi-
tione Iloiking to a compromis. Mohaned
i believed to have beet reiored by Several
thousanl of Shero A li's regiiars, front whout
the caution probally wcru obtained. le
Ittis assiuimted poitica! ts w ell as
mîtilitary nuthlority, antd is collecting

the reveutîes in thli am t e of Miusa Khan,
iwihom lie pretends to regard as the rigitfiil
reignitng Ameer, though teniporarily kept
out of his capital by th Litisht. lie sent
eisstares a'to'trkestîu, -ommissionet luctir
it hlie peopule theru te engaga it immnediate
wrnfaîre itpon hlie ritisl is a common
eneimy. The probbilitius te ead lo bu tit
onî accoun t of is bigh reputation as a sol-
dier andtcommander, , e will have no incon-
sideraible stuccess in raising ietn to join him
in Giulznai, andbegin hostilities on teir Own
accounreitfromt a home basis. IL j not bolieved
thut Ceneral Roberts will hazard an advance
on <ùîtznai before spring. The ruimor that
Altil Khaisi ;raising a force E atKohistan for
toiimtued Jan is regarded as iel authei-

1icated. The fact taitt while Giutznai is
suderstoodi ta cbie taemost important in the

tiiatter of the mttilitary operations of ile
insurgents, and lite strongest for resistance
in tbe country, no efforts are proposed towards
its capture, is l ud here to be significant of
th existing situation of hlie British in Aif-
ghantistanr.

TUE1 MlONTREAL DELEGATION.
Presentinw Eesoiltiolnq to Its Escel.

lenth lte Governor-general.
OTTAWA, Janar>11y Il.-At noon yesterday a

depitation appointed at a meeting of IrIsh
citizens ofrMontreal, held on December ie
23rd, waited upon [fis Excellency the Gover-
nor-Genral, and presented hlm with a
petition to b forwarded to ler Majesty
the Qucen. The deputation consisted of
Messrs. C. J. Coursol, M. P., and Ryan,
M. P., and Mr. F. B. MeNamnce. The
petition enmbodied the resolutions passed at
tc meeting. The depttation was nict cordi-
ally received at His Excellency's oflice in
lthe Eastern block, there being aiso present
Earl Urosvenor and blajor De Winton. Mr.
McNamee, as President of St. Patrick's Sa-
ciety, acted as spokesmaan, and said the reso-
litions embodied in the petition ihich ho
was about to present, baid bec passedi at a
public meeting lield in the city of Montreal,
at which a deputation hadl also been appoint-
ed to present the petttion to His Excellency
to be forwarded to Her Majlesty the Queen.
The petition was then handed to Bis Excel-
lency', w-li said tat he wouldi have pleasure
En forwasrding It. He lien enteredi Enta con-
veration with Mr. McNamece, expressing the
hope lthat they Lai! aIl subscribedi taolthe
Dochtess of Marlborough's fend. Mn. Mc-
Naumec replied lthaI thse Catholic clergy ai Mon-
trIbal, w-ha tad been ccnsulted,ihad stated ltaI
there wvas ne imîmediate ntecessity' for relief;

w-era il uccessanry, hie bad na douîbt thaet a
liberaI saonI could bie raised. Bis Excel-
lency' said lthe>' cauldi rest assured tat the
moneyi> wanld be w-cil expeadedi; te hadi no
dotubt ltatin laevcerai a! lie counties con-
aide rable distress prevailed!, andi suggested
tisaI emigrastian ta titis c-ountry wuldi Le a
tiesirable thting. Afterwards lie convnersed
w-ith Messrs. Coursal sud Rlyan, M.P.'s, sud
thse deputation withdrewv. lThe members at
lte depuittion left for hanse yesterdiay aller-.
noon-


